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ANOTHER JUDICIAL BRANCH.-

A

.

llcosuro for tlio Orgation of the Circuit
Oourt of Appeals.

THE TEXT OF THE AMENDED BILL.

ItVIII He of ((3rout none-Ill KM OhJoiM
Plainly to Hellevo the .Suprmnol-

IlllljriM )

AVIII Hit.

The congressional mr-nsuro appointing nn-

nddlllonal circuit Judge for each circuit nml
creating n circuit court of appeals , has passed
tho.senate und will probably go through the
house mui bo presented to the prosUicnl for
Ills nrpr.iv.il. ' 1'ho measure , which IB of ox-

truiuo
-

linportiinct ) , especially to largo com-
mercial centers , Is us follow * :

A mi.i , to establish circuit courts of appeals ,

anil to ilullno nml regulate In ccrlaln case*

the jurisdiction of the courts of the Unlloil-
Stnlos , utiil for other purposes.
Section I. Tlmt there shall lie appointed by

the piusldcnt of tin) United States , by anil
with tliu ndvlco nml consent of tlio senate , In-

oarh circuit an ntldltlonnl circuit Judge , wlio-
t have tlm .sumo qualllU'atloas and shnll-
liavo the saino power nnd jusiHillctioti therein
that the circuit Judge* of tlm United Stutos
within their raspectlvo circuits now have
under exNtitig laws , and who .shall bo en-
titled

-

to thosntno compensation us the cir-
cuit

¬

judges of the Unltoil States In their re-
spective c'.rctiit.s now Imvo.-

See.
.

. J. That there Is hereby created in each
circuit a c ircult court , of appeals which shnll
consist of throe Judges , of whom two shall
constitute-a itioruiii| , and wtiich shall be a
court of rennd with nppcllnto Jurisdiction ,

ns Is hereafter limited nml established. Such
court shall prescribe the form and style of its
seal ami the torin of writs nml other process
nml proeoeduro ns may bo conformable to
the ( ixetvtso of its Jurisdiction as shall bo
conferred by law. It shnll have the appoint-
ment of tlio marshal of thu court with the
name duties ami powers under the regula-
tions of the court as nro now provided for
the marshal of the supreme court of the
United State * , so fur ns the same may bo ap-
plicable. . Tlio court shall also appoint a
clerk who shall perform and exorcise
the same duties ami power * in regard
to all matters within Its Jurisdiction as-
nro now exercised ami performed by the
clerk of tlio supreme court of the United
States so far as tlio same may bo applicable
The salary of the marshal of the court shn1-
.be f'.VMK ) u year , nii'l' tlio salary of the cleric
Of the court sha'l' boJKUa( year , to bo palu
in equal proportions quarterly. The costs
nml fees in the sunrcme court now proviileil
for by law shall ho costs unit fees in tlio cir-
cuit

¬

courts of appeals ; and the same shall oo
expended , accounted for and ild over to the
treasury department of the United States la-
tlio same manner as Is provided hi respect of
the co.Us and fees In the supreme court.

The court shall have power to establish all
rules nml regulations for the conduct of the
business of the court within Its Jurisdiction
ns conferred by law.

WHAT jri > ois MAY SIT-

.Sec.

.

. ! ! . That the chief Justice mill asso-
ciate Justices of the supreme court assigned
to each circuit and the circuit judges within
each circuit , and the several district Judges
within each circuit shall bo competent to bit
as Judges of the circuit court of appeals
within their respective circuits hi the man-
ner

-

hereinafter provided , incase the chief
justice or nn associate Justice of thu supreme
court should attend at any session of the cir-
cuit court of appeals bo shall preside , and the
circuit judges in attendance upon the court in
the absence of the clilcf Justice or associate
justice of the supreme court shall preside in
the order of seniority of their respective
commissions.-

In
.

case the full court at any time shall not
bo made up by the attendance of the chief
justice or nn associate Justice of the supreme
court ami circuit Judges , ono or more district
Judges within the circuit shall ho competent
to sit in the court , according to sucn order or
provision among the district Judges ns either
by cencrnl or particular assignment shall bo-

iloslenntod by the court. Provided , that no-

lustlro or Judge before whom a cause or ques-
tion may be tried or heard in a district court
or existing circuit court shall sit on the trial
or bearing of such cause or question in the
circuit court of appeals.-

A
.

term shall bo bold annuallv by the cir ¬

cuit court of appeals In the several Judicial
circuits at the following places : In the lirst
circuit , In the city of Uoston ; In the second
circuit , in the city of New York ; in the third
circuit , in the city of Philadelphia ; in the
fourth circuit , in thu city of Hicbinoml ; in-

tlio fifth circuit , in the city of Now Orleans ;

In tlio .sixth circuit , in the city of Cincinnati ;

In the seventh circuit , in tbocHy of Chicago ;

in tlio eighth circuit , in the ci y of St. Louh ,

in the ninth circuit , in the city of San Fran-
cisco , and in such other places in each of the
above circuits as said court may from time to
time designate. The first terms of said courts
shall be held the first Monday in January ,

1S91 , and thereafter at such times as may do-

lixcd by said courts.-
See.

.

. 4. That no appeal , whether by writ
of error or otherwise , shall hereafter be-

taken or allowed from any district court to
the existing circuit courts , anil no appellate
Jurisdiction snail hereafter bo exercised or
allowed by said existing circuit courts , but
nil appeals by writ of error or otherwise
from .said district courts , shall only bo sub-
ject to review in the supreme court of the
United States or In the circuit court of ap-

peals
¬

nei hy established , as is hereinafter
provided , aiiJ the review , by appeal , by writ
of error , or otherwise , from the existing cir-
cuit

¬

courts shall IMJ hail only In the supreme
court of the United States , or in the circuit
courts of appeals hereby established according
to the provisions of lids net regulating the
same.

Ai-i'KAi.s on WHITS or Kiiiion.-

Seo.

.

. fi. That appeals or writs of error nmy-

be taken trom the district courts or from the
existing circuit courts direct to the supreme
court in the following cases : In any case in
which tlio jurisdiction of the court is In
issue ; in such cases the question of jurisdic-
tion

¬

alone shall bo certified to the supreme
court from the court below for decision.

From the llnal sentences ana decrees in
prize causes.-

In
.

eases of conviction of n capital or other-
wise

¬

in famous crime.-
In

.

any case ihat Involves the constructloa-
or application of the constitution of the
United States.-

In
.

any case in which tlio constitutionality
of any law of the United States or the valid-
ity

¬

or construction of any treaty mailo under
it.s authority is drawn in question.-

In
.

any case in which the constitution or
law of a state Is claimed to bo In contraven-
tion of the constitution of the United States.-

Nothh
.

K in this act shall effect the jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the supreme court in cases appealed
from the highest court of a Mute nor thu con-

Btructtou
-

of the statute providing for review
of snob eases.-

See.
.

. r . That the circuit courts of appeals
established by this act shall cxerciso appel-
late

¬

jurisdiction to review by appeal or by
writ of error Html decision hi the district
courts and the existing circuit courts m all
cases other than those provided for In the
preceding section of this act , unless other-
vise provided by law , nml the JudKments or
decrees of the circuit courts of iippcals shall
IMS finill In all cases in which the Jurisdiction
is dependent entirely ui ou tlio opposite par-

tial
¬

vo the suit or controversy , being allem-
Uud citizens of the United States , or citizens
of different states ; also In all cases
nrlslnir uiuler tlio patent laws , under
tbo revenue laws , and under the
criminal laws , and in. admiralty
cases , oxccjitiiiR that In ovor.v such subject
within its appellate jurisdiction the circuit
court of appeals at ony time may certify to

the supreme court of tlio United States any
questions of propositions of law concerning
which it desires thn instruction of that court
lor it.s proper decision. And thereupon the
supreme court may either K'VO' its instruc-
tion

¬

on the questions and propositions certl-
fled to It , which shall bo binding upon the
circuit courts of appeals in such case , or It
may require thnt the whole roconl and cau o-

mav bo sent up to it for its consideration ,

and thercuiwn shall decide the whole matter
in controversy In the sumo manner as if it

had boon brought there for review by writ of

error or appeal.
And excepting also that in auysucu case as-

Is hereinbefore made llual in tbo circuit court
oi appeals it shall bo competent for the su-

preme
¬

court to require , by cortlorurl or other-
wise

¬

, nuy such case to bo certified to the su-

preme
-

court for its review and determination
with the same power and authority In the
cuio as if fl had been carried by appeal or
writ of error to tbo supreme court.-

In
.

all cases , not hereinbefore In this scctioa

nmdo flnrd , thcro shall hoof right nn VfKM-m wnt.of error or review of the eac bv tlio-
Miprcino court of the I'mtml .States , where
the matter In conti-overy shall exceed ? 1 UiW ,

besides costs. Hut no Mich appeal stmil bo
iHkon or writ of error sued out unless within
ono year after the ontrv ef llio order , Judg
ment , or decree sought tn bo rovlowcd.-

Sec. . 7. That wbeiv , mum n ticnrliie In '

equity In n district court or in nn cxlMliu.
c-ln ult court , nn Injunction shall be irranted-
ur contlnucil by an interlocutory order er do-

civuiiii
-

a cause In which an appeal from a-

lual decree may oo Ukon under thu provis-
ions of this net to the circuit court of appeals ,

an appeal may bo taken from such interlocu-
tory order or devreo grunting or continuing
such Injunction to the circuit court of ap-
peals. .

Provided thnt tlu > nimonl miiat lie, . ii ijtvi. . ilium i.iivuwithin thirty days trom the entry of such
order er decree , and it shall talto prec'ideueo-
in the apH| lliito court ; and UMI proeepdltiics in-

otlnr resccts| In the i-ourt below shall not bo-

staiil unless othenvlso ordered by that court
ilurliur the pondenry of such appeal.-

in
.

TIIS: oc M.UISIIU ,? .

Sec. S. That any Justice or juilpc who. In-

pursnaiicu of the provisions ot this act , shall
attend the ehvult court of appeals at any
Jilace other than where bo resides shall , 11(1011(
his written rurtlllratn , bo paid by tin- mar-
shal of the district In which the 'court s ball
bo held his reasonable e.xiwnsi's for travel
and attendance , nut t i exceed flO per day ,

and stich payments shall he allowed the mar-
shal In the settlement of bis ncounts with the
United States.-

See.
.

. . That the nmrshnH of the several
districts in which xald circuit court of ap-
peals may be helil shall , under tbo direction
of the attorney general of the United Stales
and with his approval , provide such rooms In
the public butldlnus of tlio United States s
may bo necessary and p.iy nil Incidental M-

Xpunsi's

-

of said court , Including crlurs , buililTs-
anil ninsKpiiKers.

Provided , however , that hi case lrowrr-
onins

! |
cannot be pruvnlcd In such Imlldinc'i

then tbo said innrslmls , with tlio approval of
the attorney general of tlio United States ,

may , from time to time , lease such rooms in-

mav bo necessary for such courts : that tlio
marshals , erlors , clerks , bailiffs and mes-

sball
-

be allowed tlio same coinponsa-
tlun for their resjiocHvo services in tire al-

lowed for similar scrvico-i In the existing cir-

cuit
¬

courts.-
See.

.

. U . Thnt whenever nn npiraal or writ
of error or otherwise a c.ise comiiiR directly
from the district court or existing circuit
court shall bo reviewed and determined In

the supreme court the cause sball be re-

manded
¬

tu the proper district or circuit court
lnr further proceedings to 1m taken in nur-

suancoof
-

such determination. And when-
ever

¬

on apponl or writ of error or otherwise a
case coining from the circuit court of appcaU
' all bo reviewed and determined In the su-

.u'onio court the cause shall bo remanded by
'. .c supreme court to tbo proper district orclr-

cnlt
-

court for further proceedliiKS in pursu-
ance

¬

of such determination. Whenever on
appeal or writ of error or otherwise a case
coming from a district or a circuit court shall
be reviewed and determined In the circuit
court of appeals in a case in which the de-

cision In the circuit court of appeals Is llnal ,

such cause sball be remanded to the said dis-

trict
¬

or circuit court for further proceedings
to bo there taken in pursuance of such de-

termination.
¬

.

TIMK VOU Al'l'KVL-

.Sec.

.

. 11. That no appeal or writ of error by
which any order , judgment or decree may bo-

revloweil'ln the circuit courts of appeals
uiuler the provisions of this act shall bo taken
or sued out , except within six mouths after
the entry of the order , Judgment or decrco
sought to bo reviewed.-

1'roviiled
.

, however, Hint in all coses In
which a lessee time is now by law limited for
appeals or writs of error , such limits of time
slMll apply to appeals or writs of error in
such cases taken to or sued out from the Ct-
rl'nit

¬

courts of appeals. And all provisions of
law now In force ivguliitlni; the methods mid
systems of review , through appeals or writs
of error , shall regulate the metliods and svs-
tern of anpoals and writs of error provided
for In this net tn respect of the circuit courts
of appeals , including all provisions for bonds
and ''thor securities to be required and taken
on such appeals and writs of error , and any
jmlKooftho circuit courts of appeals , In

respect of cases brought or to bo
brought to that court , shall have the same
powers and duties as to tbo allowance of an-

neals
¬

or writs ot error and tbo condition of
such allowance as now by law belong to tbo
justices or juilces In respect of the existing
courts of the United States respectively.-

Sec.
.

. IS. That the circuit courts ot appeals
shall have the powers specified in section 710-

of the revised statutes of the United States.-
Sec.

.

. ill.! Appeals and writs of error may bo
taken and prosecuted from the decisions of
the United States court in tbo Indian Terri-
tory

¬

to the .supremo court of tbo United
States or to the circuit cojirt of appeals in the
KiKhth circuit in the same manner nnd under
thu same regulations as from Iho circuit or
district courts of the United States under
tills act.-

Sec.
.

. 14. That section OKI of tbo revised
statutes of the United States and section 'I of-

an act entitled "An act to facilitate the dis-

position
¬

of cases in the supreme court and
for other purposes , " approved February 111 ,

1S75 , ue and tlio same uro hereby repealed.
And all acts and parts of acts relatlni; to ap-

peals
¬

or writs of error Inconsistent with the
provisions for review by appeals or writs ol
error in tbo procodini ; sections 5 and 0 of this
act are hereby repealed.-

Soc.
.

. in. That the circuit court of appeal in-

cases in which judgments of the circuit
courts of appeal uro made final by this act
.shall have the same appellate jurisdiction , liy
writ of error or appeal , to review the Judg-

ments
¬

, ardors and decrees of the supreme
courts of the several territories , as by this
act they may have to review the judgments.
orders and decrees of tbo district court and
circuit courts ; and for that purpose tbo
several territories shall , by orders nf the su-

preme
¬

court to be made from time to time ,

be assigned to particular circuits-

.Fora

.

Spiritual S-

A Christmas Story A poor country con-

gregation
¬

found itself badly In want of hymn
books. Tlio clergyman npiilied to a I oiulon
arm and asked to bo supplied nt the lowest
( church ) rates , The linn replied that on
condition tbo hymn books contained certain
advertisements the congregation should have
thorn for nothing. Necessity knows no law ,

and the minister sorrowfully complied , think-
ing

¬

to himself that when tbo advertisements
came they could be removed from the leaves.
The hymn books arrived , mid joy of joys
they contained no Interleaved advertisements.-
At

.

tbo Thanksgiving sorvlco the good parson
joyously gave out the Christinas hymn , nml
the congregation sang the llrst vor.se with
fervor. When they readied the last line
they found that this was what they hud been
Milling :

"ilnrk ! the herald angels sing ,

Hccchain's pills uro just tbo thing ;

1'eaco on earth and mercy mild ,

Two for man and one for cuild. "

I'rlsunorn Ar.aijtitd.-
Tbo

( .

following prisoners were arraigned
before .ludgo Clurkson yesterday and
plead not guilty : II-

A. . J. Cooper and Thomas irclirhcr , larceny
from person ; PCUT U'athorsen , grand
larceny , Frank Mitchell , grand larceny ;

Aaron"Dolbridgo , receiving stolen property ;

Mamie ( Ircen , grand larceny ; Charles Fisher ,

Inrcony from person ; Harris Richmond ,

burglary ; Lewis Jones and Hurt IJusb , rob ¬

bery.

l r. Blrnoy euros cut nrrli. Ileo

Held Tor-
.fames. Hlloy , alias O'Xeill , the Ill-favored

youth iirrestod for burglarizing tbo residence
of Miss Hmina Lackey and stealing a clock
and two silk dresses valued at ?75, waived
examination and was hold to tbo district
court in the sum of $"i3 ! , In default of the
necessary bond ho was sent to Jai-

l.Porniits.

.

.

The following permits wore Issued by the
superintoiiiiont of buildings yosteruay ;

Aiiuimt Slono. 1'i story fiimt; dwell-
nut , Thlrty-olishtli and streets. . tl.MO-

T o minor permits. '' "

Total

Insist on getting Cook's Extra Dry Cham-
pagne

¬

if you want a pure article ; there are
no headaches la it-

.Tlio

.

Methodist Coiifurcncn.
Bishop Newman 1ms called a nicotine of-

tlio committee of 100 at the I'axton hotel

this evening , to complete arrrtiigoinonts
for the general conference of the M. K.
church ,

(Josslcr's Mnglo HoadaclioVafOM. . Cureaa
headaches In UO luiuuttu. At all druggists

.VK lilt 1SK.I XKH'N-

.Kitted

.

liy a Dose urolt orTanoy.-
lUsTisii

.

!- , Nob. . March'J. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR HhK iiMary Schmidt , em-

ployed at tlio Hnstwlrk hotel , died this morn-
Inc after twelve hours of Inili crlbibu ngony ,

having Ukru nn unknown quantity of oil of-

tinny. . The coroner held an Inquest this
ti'ruoou. The evidence adduced would Itidl-
onto that a young man llvlup near Uluo illll-
wns responsible for thn girl's down full and
disurnce. The Jury adjuurmhl to moot to-

morrow to uunr Important testimony.

She Wanted to Die.-

NEIIIIKKV

.

Cm , Not ) . , March '.' . ( Spivlnl
Telegram to Tin : HUE. Or. Koi was called
to attend Mrs. Carver today , nnd she was
found to bo suiTerlng from an ovordmo of-

oiiluin. . taken , It is said , with suicidal Intent.
She refused to allow the doctor to u.so the
stpimich Dump , saying she wanted to die.
She will recover-

.Knov

.

ouiiiy'w Heavy Simw.-

lli.ooMriKu
.

> , Neb. , March U. ( Special
Telegram to Tin : Hic.: j The heaviest snow-

fall

¬

of this winter for this locality fell last
night. Snow Is twelve to llftcwi Inches on

the level , Fortunately it did not drift muoli.
The wuathur Is mild and Mock Is not sulTer-
in

-

)! . The .snow has put u stop to nil building
for the present,_

The .Mi'Cnblilns' Ijiist . .loniMiiy-
.I.riuii

.

, Nob. , Mnrcli '-.' . Special Telegram
to Tin : HCK.The| remains of Hoary Me-

Cubhiiis

-

and hli murdered wife wore sent on

this afternoon's train to Atlanta , Iml , for
burial. McC'ur.blnV aped mother nnd his
live young children loft on the same train ,

They go via Missouri Valley.-

SIKHV

.

at l''ort-
N

'

, Neb. , March a Special
Telegram to Tun HCK. ] It has been snow-

Ing

-

lightly hero all day with n strong wind
from the 'northwest and the prospects uro
good lor a bhzrurd

Nebraska. Iowa niul Dakota I'onsioim.W-

ASIIIXUTOS
.

, March 2. [ Special Tola-
gram to Tim HER. ] The following pen-

sions have been granted
Nebraska : Original Theodora lliirkus ,

William II. Hates , 1-VnnUlin Vclly , Krnncis-

Kogors , Kicbard 1. Tasty , Jacob L. Hltio ,

.lolin K. Winter , William 1. Periling , Fran-
cis

¬

A. Sntton , Herman , Caleb Phillips ,

Charles W. 15. Roberts , ,lohu Nelson , Kd-

ward Ol ton , Clinton Day ( loorgo W. Fra-

MO

-

, vVlllliini T. Will , VV'illlaiu Class , Charles
Israel. .Icromiah Murphv , Washington Kllngi-
iian.

-

. Joseph I'cttit , Thomas i'ordue , John
Schloct , David A. Gore , t'otor O. Starr , in-

crease James 1C. Hlnchart , .lolm 11. Ilatlcr.
Hcissuoaud increase Jonathan W. Andrew ,

Albert 11. Utter. Original widow Surah-
U. . . widow of William 1 1. Austin.

Iowa Original-Daniel C. Fldc'rlek ,

I'oter Ominen. Jiinios II. Vernon , tjoorgeV. .

Cox , Nelson K. Winn , Christ , Carl
Itnrln.sky , Moses Chase , John II. Darling ,

Daniel Muller , Robert W. Lynn , David Her-
ton , Conrad C. Scott , Luinan II. 1'ierco ,

( IcorgoK. Hall , William A. Crandall , Jcromo-
Lautonce. . Increase Thomas N. William-
son

¬

, U.in'ol' t'erdue , Montgomery Clark-
.Hcissuoand

.

increase O. Illcus.
South Dakota : Original 1'otor Itrocha ,

Mark T. Post. William L'.itlmm , John Costl-
gan

-

, CJcorge K. Monroe. Increase William
Uenedict.

Sunn1 I-

Fitnr.DOM l'mcix; ( r , l''ob. 21. To the Kili-

tor

-

ot Tin : i5in: : At a regular mooting of the
Star Farmers' Alliance No. - 3. , hold Febru-
ary ! ' , the following resolutions were passed
and a copy of them ordered sent to tbo fo-

llowing

¬

papers for publication , namely i The
Fanners' Alliance , the Republican Valley
News , tbo Trenton Heglstor , Tin : O.MVI-
HDit: , the State Joiinuil nnd the orldIIcr-
aid

-

:

Whereas. Tin1 Nnhruska State .Toiirntd ,

OMAHA llm : , World-Herald and other papers
of the stall1 Imvo been uiu'casliii ; nnd unscru-
pulous

¬

In their clVorls to Inlurc the cnnsu ( if-

tbu inilepundrnts. lioUttllni ; their efforts to-

bettertlKilrcoiiilltliin , Hiiljoetiii2 Ilium to nil
manner of ridicule nnd rallnv llii'in with I lie
lower iiiilinals and ilh ty birds ; therefore lie It-

Uesolvi'd , liy the Star farmers' alliance. No.
411) , at a legnliir meeting , that uo re-i'iit the
Insult and abuse heaped upon uby the.-e pa-
pnrs

-
by wlthliolillngoiirpatromiRc tburefronii

und furtliei' lie It
uesoivou. runt we noroov express our nu-

niliutlnii
-

for Die bold , vlu'iinius nnd feurlossI-
IIIIIIIHT In which Mr. llnri'ows bus met tlio-
iisMiults of these papers and for bis noble de-

fense
¬

of the Independent cause.
1 *

. ( ( ii.'MMKHK , 1'reside nt.-

W.
.

. 11. : , Hecrotiir-
y.STHUUIS

.

VXtiK'J'TIiKlt.-

nptc

.

Karncrs and ui; ; I'ayerrf-
Caiinol onie to Ternm.-

1'iTrsiifiio
.

, I'a. , March '.' . The wage com-

mit tee of tlio united mine workers mut .1 ma-

jority
¬

of the coke operators at Seottdalo this
afternoon , but , after a long conference , ut-

tcily
-

fulled to como to any terms regarding
the disastrous coke strike now on. The
Kftinoy works uro running full time , with a
heavy guard of special police-

.C'nnnot

.

CHICAGO , March 1. The ouiccrs of the 111-

1nois

-

stool company have bcon unable to
reach an agreement with their men at Jolict-
us to wanes and in a consequence the rail and
converter mills in that city are idle.

Sullivan Will lie in It-

.Niw
.

: : , La. , Marcli !! . ( Special
Telegram to Tin : Hii-On; : ] March 1 occurs
the annual parade ot llreiimn , which our citi-

yeiis

-

honor second only to thu Mnrdi ( Iras ,

tlioiisands turning out to greet the gallant
lire boys. I'ersovernnco No 13 , ot which
lohn Fltzpatrick , who was referee of the
Sullivau-Kllrnin light ut liicbburg , Miss. , Is
foreman , has extended an Invitation to Kulll-
van , who opens hero tonight , to act as one of
the grand marshals and ho master of cere-

monies
¬

, at tbo annual dinner of Iho company
Wednesday night and the invitation has been
accepted. . _

! '( ) ! Hie Kin-elfin flailsV-
.v

.

-iHN' no f , March 2. The appropriation
of Sl,2r, [) ,000 was made by tbo senate today
in the post oflloo appropriation bill , for the
transportation of foreign mails , by the adop-
tion

¬

of Mr. 1'Tyo's amendment. Increases the
appropriation made In the bill as it passed
the house by $30iKK( ( ) , the increase being duo
to the passage of the postal subsidy law and
the amount llxed In the hill as it came from
tlio house being necessary under the oxlstmg
law to pay for tbo transportation of the for-

eign
¬

mail of the United Suites.

Kate of Colored ItooniorH ,

St. L.OI i , Mo. , March 'J. A special from
Oklahoma says : "A deplorable state of-

utTnlrs exists nniong the negroes who lately
emigrated to this territory. They have come
to the nunilttr of several thousand , with tbo
understanding from unscrupulous agents
that the government would feed thorn anil
give them a piece of land , and are .now at-

.stnrvatiun's door , without a frlcnu within a
thousand miles. _

Died ol111 curl Vulture ,

I3iuwooi: , S. I ) . , March 2. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE Bni.J--J.: L , JLJlooinlngdalo

from Princeton , Minn. , and at ono time
st.ito's attorney for Mlnnidock county , that
state , who arrived in this city a few day *

ago , intending to locate hero , was found dead
in his bed at the C.raml Central hotel this
morning. Death was caused by heart fail ¬

ure. The deceased was about forty-one years
of age.

Will Corner
ST. Lori * , Mo. , March 3. Sovcral of tlio

largest dain companies in this city have
a trust , to bo known as the Union

dairy company , with a capital stock of $ ! X-) ,
They deny any Intention to advance

the prieo of mill ; .

A Ki'iitnoky All'iiir.-

Loiiisvn.i.i
.

: , ICy. , March 1. At Gray's
Station , near IJarbourvlllo today , Abnor
Mitchell killed John Woods , and in turn was
shut to deatli by John ingle, during u quar-
rel.

¬

.

The lower hnuso of the Arkansas legisla-
ture

¬

passed a bill making murder in llm llrst
degree puiiUlinblo by death or long Imprison-
ment

¬

, ut thu jury's election.

ffk TjflS .A .Mi.L. i<<y MiAkw _ . .

SPRINGS to the FRONT WITH A SPRING SALE
The old "cc-ok-and-bull" stories of "Smith , wVio "busted , " "Jonos , who burned out" n ncl "Qlu O-

lson's

¬

stock thnt got lostin the shunTe , " will not bo pnhnod off on our patrons this your. We-

h n v oJ ITP oo d s a n cl i t matters not how we got them. Wo sell them so cheap thnt so mo-

sjij istk-j e plo may thin k wo stolejhom. but that mutters not ; have thorn nncl you

ennhnvc thorn , too , for lessmoney than any other "house in the can furnish them to you

Spring To Who Said
Overcoats. Mothers : Hats?

We have them for $ . , if you want In the past our Children's Depart-
ment

¬ Why we do , and there isn't another
'cm ; understand , though , that they are lias been somewhat neglected , for

offer
man in town dares open his head , for wo

not $ 10 coats , but they are eye-openers the want of space to handle it properly. Fine fur stock of all the latest blocks
for & } , This has now all been changed. "We from a one-inch brim to the size of a

However , we have a 6.50 and 7.50 have an ample and roomy Children's De-

partment
¬ Quaker hat , i-

nDunlap
Overcoat , in four different shades of JMel- in our store , and we have put

tons , with silk facing and silk sleeve lin-

ings
¬ in one of the most tremendous stocks o-

fchildren's
and Knox Blocks

, that needs only to be looked at to-

be

goods ever shown by any house

appreciated.-

We
. in the city.-

"We

. For Only 96e.
have the very latest style of half have over 5,000 Children's' The same square crowned Rail-

road
¬

box , 5 rows of stitching , silk sleeve lin-

ing's

¬ Waists in stock this clay. They are all Hat that was so popular with

, and in every respect a complete the newest and latest designs. us last year at 2.50 we have promised

Gentleman's Spring Overcoat , atio. Our 350 waist is as good as our 750 the manufacturer to sell at least 5,000 of.
There is but one way to do that and that

And if want to be in-

tone

waist was last season.you way up is to name a price we say
, we have Suits to match them-

.To

. Our Children's Suits start from 3 to

the young man who wants to see 15 years old , ranging in price from $2 to 1.50 for That Hat.T-

lint
.reasonable for suit.-

Ve
.aany price boy'sfew novelties sweeter than the iirst rosea have paid special attention to limy seem Stnpos'.siMo , but have i > rotn-

Isod
-

of summer , we say come in ; otir Over-

coats
¬ you no ' rook-iinil-lmll" mid will stlclc toil ,

suits for inshort and stout boys , so bring tlioiitfli it may come hnril.-
Wo

.

are on exhibition , and we will be your plump and fat fellows and we'll lit won't siiy much nhont 1'ocliot Huts nncl
Crush Hills , tnitvo have inoro of them than Mmio

glad to show them to you. em. people have liny , and the price will liu

The long and short of it is : We a re in the swim , and let those follow -who can. Their journey
'

will be rough and rugged. THE OLD REL.IA.BLE.

LMAN'S' , - - 13th and Farnam
KEiiHStOVfi .111 TTKltB.

Warring Vucl Ions of tlio
Church Still at (JnlH.-

AI.I.KXTOWX
.

, Pa. , March J. The How-
man evangelical contqrronco this inoniiuR de-

posed

-

from the ministry and expelled from
till ) church Hev. D. A. Unrr of Aduinstowii
for gross slnmler mid defamation of charac-
ter.

¬

. Rov. L. 1' . Sprong Drought the charges
on the strength of a postal card written by
liarr toSproiii : , on which occurs ; the words :

"You uro fust gaining the reputation of be-

ing
¬

the champion liuv of America. If you
have a superior It must bo either lisher ,
Horn , I5owman or Yeultol."

The anti-Howmau conference transacted
routine business mostly.

Ills Holiness' r.irthdiiy.R-
OMK

.

, March'- .' . Tlio pope today received
congratulations upon the eightieth anni-
versary

¬

of his birtluliiy. Upon receiving the
visit of tlio college of cardinals , his holiness
compared tlio position and ililllculties of the
church in present times with the position In
the days of I'opa CJroijor.v. The pope said he-

wns Kratitlcil nt the progress of the faith in-

England. . Ilo ulso said If Cod spared him
until lit * episcopal jnbiloo ho would devote
lurt of the offnriuglio inifht receive to the
suppression of slavery.

Cardinal Lavelettii presented nn address
from tlio Sacred colluiro. The pope , In 001110-
of his response , said lie hail jus.soil another
year of anxieties and vexations , dno to at-

tacks
¬

o the church. Ill * position similar
to thnt in Ore 'ory's proutiilcato , when th'i
church coinliixttoil the Lombards , Though
the barbarians tried his patience , ( ! reior.v's
greatest trials were with internal tndmics ,

who were less furnolous but moro nvil than
the barbarians. So now , the inallco of the
I'liureh's enemies was aubtlu , but their
snnics would not prevail ,

.John "Wesli-y'N Ilirthday.
March ',' . Today was the one

hundredth anniversary of the ilcath of .loliu
Wesley , the iireixt theologian nml founder of-

Methodism. . A statue1 , erected In hi ? honor ,

was unveiled In the presence of a laixo co-
ncourioof

-

jieoplo in front of tlio City lioad-
vlmpel , the headquarters of the Vosloyans.-
Itev.

.

. Frederick William Fnrrar , arrlidoncon-
of Westminister , took part In the ceremo-
nies

¬

, anil nftiTward addressed a mooting in
the chapel , cxtolij! : ; ,' the virtues of Wesley-

.IVIciuiocd

.

hy a-

Cmcuio , March 2. A decree of foreclos-

ure
¬

WAS entered today n aiiist the Belden-
ivenuo( Ilnptlst church on claims npKregnling

820000. Tlio proportywill bo sold April I
unless the uinount Is raUml-

.Slmt

.

HerKornn r Lover-
.Niv

.

: Voii's' , March 2.SpocIal[ Telegram
to'I'm: Hr.i : . ] Paulina Koportlco , an Uulinii-

Iflrl ugeil twenty , oinjiloyod as trousers lin-

Islier
-

, fatnllr shot her former lover, Nicola
l iero , on thu sldotaillc in front of 70

Sprint: street , at 8 O'clock this morning.
The ( 'lrl was arrested. Hho alleges that
1'iero bolrayuil tier uiidor a promise of mar-

riiiio
-

anil nu his rutusal to fulllll thu promise
she ubot him.

the
CHICAGO , March2. | t wa * announced to-

dny
-

that at n mooting 'of the Mount (Jarmcl-
nornnutlc navigation , cdmpanv , which con-

trols
¬

the I'cnninuton Ulrship Invention , that
a 10 per cent assessment of $ '. ,000,000 hud
been raised , It has not tieoti decided whether
to erect thu building hero or at Mount
Carnicl , 'J-

Tlio Iowa's Cren-'ttonch) % H Port.-
NiswYoitu

.

, March 'J. The Ilritisli Btoumnr-

Chostcr arrlvevl this morning. She had on-

board the crow and cattlemen of the Warren
line Htenmer Iowa , which was wrecked In a
collision with Held IPO recently. The cap-

tain
¬

of the Chnster said the Iowa went to the
bottom six or aovcii hours after ho loft her.

Two 1'anmjiiKorrt FHtally Injured ,

OrrrMWA , In , . , March a. A collision yos-

terdny
-

between two Wabasli freights near
Ciirhon , resulted In the futal Injuring of two
passwiKors , William ntiilOroii Hunt of UownI-

IIK
-

, .Mo. , und the serious injury of four train ¬

men.

liiirtt Hlllor Crow-
.S.s

.

KiuNcisui , Gal. , March - . News has
been received from HOUR ICong that the
American ship Vinllunt , inicpntly arrived at
that port from Now Vork , lost six of hot*

crciwwhlloon the outward I

AN 1NSANI3 WOMAN'S DEATH.

She ICndc-d lior Unhappy Ijlfo by-

.lumping. Into a AVi'11-

.Mrs.
.

. Mary Duclak , a Uolioininii woman who
resided with her husband on Twenty-fourth
street near tlio Union 1'adllc tracks , com-

mitted
"suieidonboutOo'elock yesterday morn-

ing

-

by jumping lnto well a few roUs Irom the
llOUbO.

The suicide was discovered about 8 o'clock ,

by a neighbor who wont to the well , and sa.v-

tlio f-.ice of tlio imfortumilo woman on the
surface of the water.

The police wore notified and the patrol
w.itfon was scut out , but as the coroner had

not put in an appoai'.uioo , the laity w.is not

removed from the well. A crown ot excited
liohemiatis gathoroii about tne iiluce. and
from them It was learned that the deceased
wus ap.Uiontat thu hospital for thu insaiiout
Lincoln for about six uiontlis , but was ro-

loasocl
-

about two innnths a 'o. Siuco her re-

turn
¬

homo slin had not boon violently insane ,

but herniiiul was orldontly unlMlancoii. .

She had talked and acted quuTly , but K.IVO-

no intimation of any inclination to take her
life.

She was about the house as usual in tha
morning , until her husbimd started oft to
work about II o'clock. Klio left thu house
.shortly afterward and nothing inoro wivssoen-
of her until ho body was discovered hi the
well.

The deceased was twonty-onoyoar.sof ago.
She had lost twi children and it was Unit
that unVcti'd her mind Her shoos were
found by thosidoof the well cull ) , wlicrosho-
h.id loft tbcia before plunging into tbo water.
The well was about twonty-llvofeot deep and
rontninoil six feet of water. It was a priini-
tlvo

-

utlair and the curb consUtiid of n rougli. .

box-like spout barely two fei-t square.
The husband of tlio clcud woman was sent

for. but knew of nothi tig unusual that had in-

duced
¬

bis wile to talce her own life. Hho
was apparently in her usual frame of mind
when lie left hoinu anil ilul not seem to to-

stiffurinir uithor phyhically or UK'ntally-
.Joronor

.

( lliirri'aii( took'clinrgn of the 1-

0mainsaiid
-

enipancled a jury. The Itifiueit
will bo In-Ill at lleafoy ,t ilcafoy's at 1-
0o'clock thin morning.

CiiK'vui ) , M.u-cli li. [ Special Tolozram to

Tin : HKK. 1 The presbytery of Chicago is not
In favor of having female deacuns in Its

churches. In a voluminous report a com-

initteo

-

of throe , who were selectn.l at u pre-

vious

¬

meeting , advised the nivubytcrs thlJ
morning Ui report In tlio nojjativo to the iien-
oral assembly upon the subjoct. In uxpluna-
lion of the refusal of the committco to en-

dorse
¬

the clailii.sof tlio woman , the rnport-
savH , among other ttiiiiir.s : ' 'Aftor a careful
review of theolil and new testament ; nftt'f
much rosoareli in Micrt'd uiut profane history ;

nftor rcfcrenee to writers orl early ngos , wo
your commute , have IKHMI iinaliln to llnd one
Instance where thooflicoof deaconess is u-

lludod
-

to. "
Slat ne iir.t-

Xr.w Vonii , March - . A mooting of tins-!

ness men < hold toilny to talto steps look-

ing
¬

to the eroetlon of nu equestrian statno of
tlio late ( ic'iicral hhernian. A roinmllteo , , n-

ciucihiK

-

Chiinncoy M. Dopow , C. K. Bliss ,

Horace Vniter mid A. S. llowilt , was ap-

pointeil
-

Ui take charge of tlio work.

dot Ih-r IHvorc'-
o.Piunn

.

i.riiiA , March 2. Among the ill-

vorco

-

decrees today was that of Virginia
ICnox Camsl f rom Oiuseppo Oarusl , notori-

ously
¬

known as Count di Montucarcolo. Tlio-
ilofcndimt Isnoivln thohouso of correction
for circulating scandaloin ulrculim about his
wife. _ _

Slops ( Iic > Mut iinN.-

PAIIIS

.

, March '.' . The mliustor of tlio lu-

toriorhas
-

notllleil the turf chilis ttiat on incl-

nf tor March S bettlnir on tlio 1'arU mutual
system will be coiibldered n poiuil ollonso ,

.Sloainslilp Arrivals.-
At

.

Now York The Uinbria , from I.ivov-
pool : tbo Aniorlcii , froia l-oiulon ; the Am-

sterdam

¬

, from Amsterdam ; the Kxotor City
from Swansea.

Nothing loa < > at-

Srmxiii'm.n , III. , March " , -XothluK was
done In oltlior branch of the legislature nur-

In the joint session today-

.at

.

Uhill , March ',' , - Quictl-

ioro. . The Inuilis have roupcued and bus-
iness

¬

is UUIIIK ro.stimeil ,

TJIK C-l.V.tlt.lMK MiKL'filtlt-

.I'lnaiii'lul

.

Triinsiict IOIH of tlio Coun-
try

¬

During tlio Lnst AVook-
.no

.

Tov , Mnrcli 2. [Speulal Tolegr.ini to-

Tur.BiiB. . ) Thofollowini-tablecompileil from
disp.itt'hes from the inniijgers of the clcarini ;
bouses of thu cit ies mimed , .shown the press
exchange * forlast week , with rates par cent
of inereiso or decrease , as nyralnst the
similar amounts fertile corresponding week
inlSOU :

CmrAfio , March U. | Spaeial: Tolozram ti>

Tin : Hin.: ) A tlnrft jrrcon , llircc and
iinc-1'alf inches Ion ? , crawloil out of Michael
Daly's stomach today. Insist September ,

while in a Httlo town about ci'ht( Jiiilos from
Krlc , I'.i. , Mr. Daly itrank from a spring near
the deKt| ) and iioxt day lie felt queer insido.
About a month nsjolho lianl be an causing
him serious trouble for the llrst time , and lie
had .serious ( its uf vomiting , Ho was told
that wlilsuy would kill the animal , and drank
nnt'l lioliaillrotnons , but tholimrd belli tlief-

ort. . Tlion lie consulted a doctor and
told to ilrinK nothing but salt water for
twonty-fonr hours. 1 le also ate two or three
pnuiulsot salt j > orlc. About 10 o'clock this
niornlhK a van of hot milk wni placed by tu
bedside.Vhon Daly leaned over uo" felt
Miaethincr crawliiiK vip the side ot his stoni-
nch

-
und in another moment tlio reptile was

in his throat niul fell with a splash into the
pan.

lloi'sl'iircl'H Aulil-
A Health ful Tonic.

Used in jilaoo uf UMIIOIIS or llmo juice
will haniinnUn with such btlmulants as arc
noeossarv to lulto-

.lloartlosslj

.

lirscrttMl by Ills Diilclrcii.l-
ii.oimiNinoN

.
, III. , March ! ! . - | SpeclnLTclo-

Bramto
-

Tin: Itcn.J William Fulton , itRe-
cleightytwo , illod yoilonliiy at the poor farm
near this city and was buried in tlio potters'
field , Ilo was for yoaw u farmer of this
county und was at ono time worth SlfXX) ( ) .

He cllvldo*! Ills jiroporty ainon his children
upon the ilcath nf his wife and bus boon
absolutely desorled by thorn. A few vcokn-
uio howassbljiped by a d tilitor(; in Kansas
In n son In this sUti , who promptly
shijipt'il hiinbuckto hiisister. ThodauRlitiri-
ipaiusonthini back and nrriviuir lioro sick
nml ponniluvi ho wiis went to the poruhouso. .

The Orent-
of tlio eoiiiiliiu Imported Jolmiiu-
llnlf'.i Mult Kxtraetasn Ionic" nnirl-
lle.

-

. ) iisiMiii- . l a ormvd ot fraiiilu-
li'iit

-
iiiillatoiHlo come Into tlit mar-

ket
¬

, liuwureuf tlioin Thu Ki'iiulne
bus tJiDfliiiialuro of " .lohniui llnlt'tt-
on tlm neck of evoiy hotlle. KNiu'i-
A M nidi'l on I'o. .Mih UKi'iitU liar-
cliy

-
street , New Voile.

. SATL'llDAV MATIN'KE.

?hr . MARCH 5 ,

M. B. LEAVITTSMii-
piilllruiit fiHTtnculnr I'niitoiulmlo I'ro'lnrtlun ,

SPIDERandPLYIntrinl-
ucltii ; Iho vrrr liost mill lalft liiinirtiitli| iii.-

4J
! .

* STAR AII'I'ISTS * 40

The inobt o.eii8lvu| nml tnlcnifil uvor lirotiiilit tot-

hl4 rtuiitry-
TDK UADIANT CLIMAX O.II 'A N TO Ml SI I !

Snnrkllnu .Vu liS.ilos. . lliu-t Trl. H , l iiatlclUnN-
'Xtettc"i. . Seplotti.x. k'nlnliirni i-pio ho.tlvc Inn M ,

I'luiiil Murtliil llnilutluiiH lli bliei.'tH open Wo l-

1,1'siliy nl n Kiilir prltv" .

BIMJB EfDBIJ Iffi'USERL-
anlrr , Manager. Cor. llth ntnl Fanmtii-

WKKK Ol.MAIICI1 lrt
The ( ) < lllx( | XVc.iinn - llnrthn Sflilller. ncc '-. ,

olKlit 5fiHliliiilicK. wi-itlit s | ioiuil( < . turiilni ; tu-
olht huno Tlie r. nlei uuiutei of tliotuu.-
I'hurtc

.

r.niir rmiloinliicMuct' unlcr Tnlna ,

i'iisinKffoim' nn l dnnco jtitt'nll" *

.st mid c'llniiin In luiliir m iileni-
.Iliirrlnoii

.
niul llcrkoli'y quii'ii l clnK .

I.CIT HuiHlull tilt1 Kiontsptclalty nillM.-
A

.

wi-ckot inorrlmcnt. llm- dime nilniltn to alt.

mm
Bee Building ,

Breakfast , - .S In 10:30: a.m.
Dinner 12 to 2 p. m.

Supper 6 to 8 p. in.

Best Table d. Hole.-
A

.

La Carlo at all liourn.
Room for Ladle * ' silono , or with Gentle-

men.
-

.

II. MK.HMNE , Proprietor.

PHENOn-
.JLINE

In Iho bead

D . In a very
slmrttha-

nJSAY'

I'HTY CUNTS A IIOTTI.i-
AhK

:
- IIY Al.l. lUfC.ilPTH.-

1'ii'p.iroil
) ( .

i.nly liy Llio-
IMIF.XOMNI : .Mlii: ) INK ra.-

HaiUer
.

Illufli , Oiiiuhn. U.S. A ,

B' I'TW" M rtlilti llalillCJ JLVJintt 11nl ( > to'l! Uyi.
cured UK J ani'HrNtLtt.oon.o.

BROWN STOCK FARM ,

1891 , STA.L-LION SEASON. 10-
91MONWOOD 11212,

Hired by Voinni. by NulWDOil'Jt: l (

Ui dam I'tefuoo. by I'am'oMI1* .

Sci dam Antlii'in , liy ( 'iivlerMT .

: til dam Aiii.Misl , by lv! ilyk' liollfniiiulrr.-
4lh

.

dam Holly Mills, bySooli'y'H AiuerloanStar
: $ .

-
> TO 1ISSUKK.B-

roort
.

Marcs. Colts and Fillies For Sale ,

liiclmllns two hy Iho Kroat lllacU WilVr.i ; slu-
of Vln.tiiVillfs : : tilso a fu liniiiibli-
liri'd

|

i-yt'ur.old Wilkei Htalllon u ui )d cini1 ,

[' ( lid [ or ritnloMio ; or bolter , conui and sen
Ilium-
M. . P. BUOWN" , - - Pupil 1' n , Neb ,

WEAK WOMEN
KIUP YitniM'hi'i. .Nerve HOIU-
Mntllcnni noik Imrk. inVu i.wnr Hint * ( " i , llri' '
r ( lln ; . tliiitiinrvoin i'iiiauU"ii iml ri 'i * l'n y ui-
lliocVi. iirlnlitiMiniii n.i' k.-ltu 1,111 nun llfii. unil.i
lien aptM ittP iniiVi > . 'ii lou'oll in to ntlmctt-
Atisoliiloli IliirmlO" sur.- . II n In | HH | | ,

rnini'lilot frw Nl'ltV h IIICAN I'D . UuiTiiUi.N. I'
Hold li ) il.ioilmnn Druu U . lilt ) Kuriiiui St-

Oninlii Nibrasl.-

il.TO WEAK MEN
)
tllV l.tttVlM

t

I'rron-
riulr

from
O-

limtliful
(tocnr , wiutliitf weakness liwt iiiauh x > l , oto.-

I
.

lll t-uiil u valimliln ln. ' tl u ( u Mull i"ial lulm-
fullunrilinilnn for hiiiiu1 cimIMII' ! . t CIUIKI-
A

|

riuiMKlM itu IU'lM tk l Khimlil Ui U'uil I'' ) i fi )

mnu who U IOTVIMII oii'l ilrlilllUilNl. A Utv
Vtaf. V , C. I'OVIKU, , .tloodui * , I'uuu


